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Over 200,000 book, music, and video titles
A wide selection of titles on many subjects
Over 2000 magazine and newspaper titles
from across the country and around the world
100 listening stations to check out
music before you purchase
Cafes serving coffee drinks, pastries, desserts,
and light breakfast & lunch fare
A comfortable browsing environment
Live music on Friday evenings
(enjoy a coffee or soft drink in our
smoke-free cafes while you listen!)
Children's Storytimes, special events,
and costumed character visits
Book and video discussion groups
Over 30 book, music, and video events
scheduled each month -
stop in and pick up our newsletter!
BORDERS
BOOKS
,
MUSIC, VIDEO, AND A CAFE .
101 Rice Lake Square at Danada 1 500 1 6th St. at Rte. 83
Wheaton, Illinois
(630) 871-9595 1660 S. Randall Rd.
Oakbrook, Illinois
(630) 574-0800
1 5620 S. LaGrange Rd.
Orland Park, Illinois
(708) 460-7566
Geneva, Illinois
(630) 262-8747
336 S. Rte. 59
Naperville, Illinois
(630) 637-9700
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